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BREEDING HORSES.
We publish tlie following Report from 

the Vermont,State Agriculturist, on breed 
ing horses, which will serve ns an excellent 
model for such of our Societies as are desi
rous f f promoting improvements in Canadi
an Agriculture

Your committee are of opinion that there 
is no branch of stock-raising more profita
ble than ffie rearing of the hot. of horses— 
and they consider there is no troubl»' in ac
complishing this, provided none but the very 
best stallions arc bred to, and none are bred 
from, but excellent Imrscs. which by the 
wnv, are very scarce and hard to he obtain
ed, and fur the following reasons :—Owing 
to fho high prim good “horse P. >h ’ will 
ever command, t!.o mnjui'y of o,ur best 
mares, -sa»-soon as they—C-ouie—jo maturity, 
find the way. to our village nnd city mar
kets, and are rover ii!lowed to hrred. save a 
few that ins y bo returns! to the country ar, 
tor b-coo ieg ur.-iumd in limb» or having 
their consti:utiv.n L-rilcm down by haul 
usage an l old .agît ; and mary/hu rrma:ii 
among thé (vit'ni ers tiré vi 1ml high!) h-r 
fin ir h.!>or •*nd:fin''/• ( |)Cr:rnrice that they arc 
never permitted to breed until they ate in a 
similar condition t > those returned from our 
city markets. —T4+o~ cungéij1 i.cffri?. is, that 
nearly the whole of.ojir horses are produced 
from the most ordinary imm», or unsound 
ones. An unsoundness of the l inbs rn \y 
not impair the isiluo of n, breeding mare,hut 
jf she lias a weakened constitution, it must, 
more or less, impair the f-troiigt1', s;,r t* ha».! 
endurance of the ofispin g, alt' .ough th‘y
may -have imp forons. Yuiir committ e be 
lieve it would be far more profil aide t-> pur 
chase and breed from marcs woitli ^l.âo, 
than from those, whose average value f i 
the last ten years, in a sound state, has been 
no more ’.ban >9 10, (am1 this we believe, 
the class- of a majority of our breed ng 
marcs.) From mar. s of this stamp, and to 
good stallions, Vvc car,not raise colts which, 
nt four yca;s ol *, would have sold, higher 
than fifty dollars to seventy-five dollars— 
whereas, from the first cl as g-of marcs, and 
to the same stallion0, we côïff<‘FWTth cijn.il- 
ccrtainty rni^o colts that would command 
double these prices, a ml occasionally one 
may command four times as much.

Another thing thr.t lias a great tendency 
to multiply the number of poor h rsns is,— 
that farmers too often estimate the profit of 
raising cults by the first cost of getting 
them—bestowing their patronago where 
they can ho insured with a foal for the least 
money, and frequently to a horse of ordin
ary qualities ; when, by the addition of a few 
dollars, they might secure lire services of a 
horse whose services would afford them a 
profit similar to that spoken of with iho best 
cU>s of breeding mares- It shouhi be re
marked, however, that the stallions arc of a 
much higher quality than the breedi- g 
marcs. Take these as a whole, thereJias 
been a great improvement in them within a 
few years. And although wo may have only 
a few but arc valuable horses, yet there is 
a great difference between them—and even 
among those of a very high order. Inde
pendent of the pecuniary advantage of bree
ding from none but the very best of horses 
and sires, one may enjoy, according to the 
fancy of the owner, from five dollars to #20 
worth of satisfaction, in producing a superi
or animal.

Allow your Committee to throw out a 
few hints in relation to brooding colts— 
docking, nicking, framing. Colts should al 
ways be kept in good condition, not extrav
agantly fed, yet they should have something 
more than dry food the first two winters.— 
The starving of colts will not only impede 
their growth, but will bring on a contrac
tion of the ribs, mr Is, nnd muscles, especial
ly about the chevts, and ► boulders, that will 
more or less, impair their power, action, 
speed, and endurance, after coming to ma

lt is the opinion of your committee that 
a horse will have the most perfect strength 
and action with a natural tail, yet, for ap
pearance, they would recommend a moder
ate docking, which should be governed by 
the build of the animal nod the character of 
the tail ; but we should very seldom leave 
a dock of less than 12 inches; and the dock 
ing should he performed when the colts are 
one or two years old, (one year old is prof 
ciable. ) Colts may be docked at these ages 
with less injury to them than when they are 
nearly grown up ; they will have more of n 
bush to the tail, with longor hair, and will 
to inclined to carry it in a more elevated 
position. Nicking should be looked upon as 
a cruel and useless practice, which un.ioubt 
edly impairs the strength and action of the 
horse, and may sometimes seriously injure 
the constitution.

Great t aro should be used, in breaking 
coite, to have them kind ; aniT there is but 
little difficulty in tie's, provided they have 
proper arid gentle treatment., They very 
seldom nerd but little if any whipping.—

' They should bo learned t*i> do their work in 
an easy and handsome manner, and without 
fretting. A horse Iliât id trained to chafe 
and dance in the harness, or under the sad 
die, may do very well for fops and horse- 
jockeys, but it is not what a sensible man 
wants in a horse dcs gi.ed for service, as it 
is a waste of strength nnd action, without 
accomplishing any useful purpose. And in 
forming an opinion cf a rest lens horse it win 
he well to consider whether the m i: u i- 
natural or whether it is brou::hi about l-v 
training, and the tear of the braid.

AH of which is'respectfully submitted.— 
In bohilf of the committee.

E. BRIDGE, Chairman*

Rp.cbipt FOB getting through work.— 
“ How do you accomplish so much in eo 
•ffiort a time ? Have you any particular 
plan ?” “I have. When I have any par
ticular thing to do, I go and do it.”

The word “dun” owes its origin to Joe 
Dunn, an English bailiff, who lived in the 
reign of Henry VII.

If net Was so studious that hie wife was 
obliged to deny him from books, to eat his 
meals.

Wit is brushwood, judgment like the so
lid timber. Une ma keg the brighter flame, 
the other gives the most durable heat.

Close thine ear to those who open their 
mouths against others.

Be very slow to believe yourself wiser 
than nil others.

THE SUBLIME.
Syr* swnpipst Fanny, woul/l’et llmu smile 
Upon thy bean if he adored thee ?

—Ifis f>a4«-nii<f fimd Ue-spair lieffiiile, __
If to wed he ha# implored thee ?”

“ I reckon, if he had the tin."
A GOOSE'S REASON.

A goo^e. mv cran ’am one day said.
Entering n hum, peps down ils li-nd.

! hfCC' d h'-r then the cause to show,
Fiic answer • I she declined the t»«k ;
For rn one hut a conse would nsk

VVhat none except a goose could know.
XVn kT vtK X?kt miYsii’s ?—“ The wir'd 

is hoc omit g very wise and very stupid. t;rv- 
crilirlrs -,'v s ii 1 i or* tty ! »dv at a. fashion* 
\>Ut~anirft>y and ro.efjL,

I- h vs ic.>-----” •• "What arc m»t;vhvsiea ?”
ii-quir 'i* a .younger beauty. “ Faith. I mri- 

I not tr1 V said ih't fi'-st. “ Hoot aw i !” ex 
I (In mod an 'lder_S>eo'ch I olv, “ IM ju it til! 
i about i». Twa fnnl.i disputon foprt!;i» : ho 
, thai’s ! «!#•' # n ib-na ken u hat he tint's 
1 i p"R* --n about pic,nc; and ho that's spusken 
j' f'P t k rn «v\ t !.e means hints .‘If. That's

; |)uhb«, nn h» in g -a«l;n| if he hid rv-nr
j seen the “ Brulgo of S gl|e.v replied, “ Ves 
, F'.e been tnvfi'mg on it ever since f xVas 

i

Tu i.i run Dual unr.—A new patent 
| stove, for the cohvcnnipnce of travellers,
! has j ist been inven'ed. I* u placed under 
j t!.e feet, and a mustard plaster upon the 
I head draws the heat through tho whole

y. U n. .1
A RMASON FOR not Crying.— A gentle 
i-po-rpc-i-v i n {* t h p ■ o * >«11 n o n 

unemployed, inquired the reason. “ I can't 
coy,” sail lie, “ tu day, sir, as my wife is 
just dead.”

Yankee Merchant.-A native lorn dou n 
Faster who is now “eat West” selling drv 

I goods, advertises his stock of prints as fo!- 
I lows : — “ The largest and most rx'enMve 
: stock « J’ French. English nnd American ever 
( ive.<t o; Ml waken. To save time in.descri- 
l lung this v i-t stock of prints we’ll just cut 
tho story short by giving you tho dimen
sions as mé'isttreil by our civil engineer : 
eommcr.cinig at the son!best corner of sad 
pile of pti-n/ts miming duo north 21 feet ; 
thence at right angles 4 feet ; thence south 
24 cot ; and thence north t feet to the place 
of beginning—being 3 cords more or lens— 
it being understood that e. id pie of prints 
is 4 feet high.”

Taking Carf. of No. 1 .-rA negfG hav
ing pure based a hat was observed to takp it 
Irpm his head on tho f ill of •» shower o^ram 
and iii-in:1 e. iiHi-h.rahlo anxiufy To pre
serve it from 1 he wet. On being rem-ms'r.i 
strafed with for Ins supposed stupidity in 
thus leaving his lirait exposed ho wittily 
observed, “ Hat belong to mo—head belong 
;o massa.”

A Dark svrjkc.t.—A blind darkey with 
an oxiitigiii.-h'd candle in a dark cellar, look
ing fV>r a black cat that wasn’t there.

Indian Wit. — A story is told of an Indi
an who complained to a landlord that Ins 
price of liquor was too M^h. The landlord 
attempted to justify his charge by saving 
that it was as expensive to keep a hogshead 
of rum as a milch cow. “May be he drink 
as much water,” replied the sachem, alluding 
to adulteration, “ buVccrtainly ho not cut 
ns much hay.”

\VaTFRVitooK I’apkr.—A patent has been 
obt une<l l u- waterproof paper, which is said 
to render the paper, so completely impervi
ous, t!i U it. may be immersed for days in 
water w ithoüt any apparent efloct being 
produced on its texture.

A meeting of tho Committee of tho Paris 
and Ayr Road Company was held in Burns- 
rull's Tavern in Paris, on the 12th inst.— 
Dr. M ■Cush in the chair, and Mr. Geo. Den
ham, Score'ary. /Phe Chairman explained 
the objects of the meeting, which were to 
form a plank, gravel, or macadamized ro id 
between Paris and Ayr. lie st,|t.-i to t!ie 
Meeting that it was pr posed tlitt tho capi
tal si-'Ck of the Company sheutd lie jC-2,000, 
divided into £5 shares, according to the 
provision-of tho statute. Tlic Ayr com
mittee reported 150 shares, subscribed in 
Ayr and the neighbourhood ; and the Paris 
i-nmii.it'ec reported 22«l shares taken up m 
the village of Pans — Reparler.

Tflkc.r \i'ii.—T.ic cost of a telegraphic 
line :n England is one hundred and fifty 
pnundu per in tie ; in Prussia and the Uni
ted States, it is !e*s than as many dollars.

Prospectus of the HERJILD, a fPeeklp 
JYeicepaper, the publication of which sa 
to be commenced immediately in the lotvn 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne Si., 
over the old Post Office. 

rpHE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the-Province in pdpulation, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de
mands of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—the solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—-influence the 
undersigned to undertake tho establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian affairs, gained by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of those amongst whom lie 
has rn-uded for tho last five or six years— 
The Herald will advocate British connex
ion, the responsibility of rulers to tho*e by 
whom they are employed and paid—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
a flairs—'he ean-e of liberty civil an! reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all tint the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ol 
this advertisement. It mar, therefore, 
suffice ! • slate, that falsehood arid ribaldry 
will not, in its columns, be permitted to 
uHiirn Lhe place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the .greatest care will he 
taken, hy the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste «n<!

til reading mat ter, to render t he Hern! I 
a va'md lc Family I’apkr, and at the same 
tine from arrangements which have been 
made for souring the most important anil, 
varied in'elligenre fr- m every part of the 
wur'd. it will be found to possess high 
claims f"r support upon all cl :°hps in the 
community. . As neither trouble nor ex
pense will be spare,I to make the Herald • 
lis-# miitaf or of much information, and as .t 
is de-ir dtb* th ,t such inf irmation be as 
■a i '<•'v <1 tf s.'j| as possible, the price of the 
Herald \\ I! so low hs »o bring it within 
the reach of.a I; and_ whilst every effoit wo. 
he u-ipfl to {link - it rank as one of the be~t.

I will r»l«# > be one of ♦».*• cheapest papers of 
he >oze in (.-innd i Wes*. The Herald 

will be ;»r r:fe.) . n a U.ge Imperial sheet, 
w ith en'irulv n-'w ma'erials, and will be 
published every S iturdar Morning, for #2 a 
vear, it pa'd in adv.ir.ee; ^2^ a year, if paid 
wi'hin smc months; and #3 a-year, if not so 
paid: in all ca-c« exclusive of postage.— 
Fr-nn the extensive circulation which it will 
lot'g, *bn will be a desirable me-
ilium for Advertisements, which will be in 
sorted at the usual rates. All communica
tions to Hie Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Brantford, Aug. ltJ, 1 Z> 10. \2n30

Prospectus (f the second volume of the Jour
nal of Education for Upper Canada,— 
Kitted b’/the Rev. Dr. Dyerson, I). D. 
Chief Superintendent of Schools; assisted 
J. George Hudgins.

fTMIE Conductors of the Journo! of Education 
JL purpose to continue its publication .for the 

year led'd. Its form will be quarto instead of 
octavo, "m ord^r to secure to the subscribers to 
it the advantage of neicspuper in the place of 
pamphlet postage.

In the First Volume the Conductors have had 
chiefly a fourfold object in view. 1. An exposi- 

• ,jon 0f ;ka principles, and provisions and'objects 
I of lb. Sy.-WUM Commue Seheol. in U’.prr I'nn.

n !... 8. T if n .v. 'i'-i'i -II». » «"'!
.......  I rrUtio*'* oii.1 .. ........'.^"g

LOST!!
—al-

BELONGING to the subscriber, between 
his Store and the Division Court Of

fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Jous 
Edgar mi l Charles Duohf.rty, fi-r £3 18s 

! 9d„ drawn payable to James Phelan <-r 
bearer, and endorsed by James piielan, past 
due,—ADu, one against M ten a k l SToscopf 
BlUtk Smith, for £3 12s 6tl.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sauger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past dun. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 

xir the above parties paying the Notés to 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige tho subscriber by returning them to 
luH»r TIÏOS. M. DALY.

Stratf.rd, July If.th, 18 19. 2v-n30tf

TO PRINTERS.
TV PE FOINDilY AND PRINTERS 

EVIiNItilllNG W ARE HOUSE. 
rpHE Subscribers have opened a New 
-1- Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for anv kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks. Ca tes, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
decpcounters, and warranted to be imsnr- 

I passed by any, be sold at prices to.suit the 
I times. All the ty pe furnished by us rs 
i hand cast.”
i Punting Presses furnished, and and also, 
j S'earn Engines of the most approved pat-

; Ci-Hiposit:on Rollers cast for printers.
0^* Editors of Newspapers Who will 

buy tiiree times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-montl e’ 
insertion in their pa j ers, and send their 
papers containing it. to the Siibccrihers.

COCKCROFTk OVEREND 
À*» TS.7///I StreetA'eiv York. 

December 7th 1817. m 15

V iïx) S P KCTÜ s
OF THE VIC FOR IA MAGAZINE. 

\.N1) MRS. MOOD1K. Editors.
of the Victoria Maoazi.xk will 

I their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining! ami cheap Periodical, (or the Cana
dian People : which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and. Tales, 
in verse ami prose, Moral Essay, Statistics uf the 
Colony; Scraps ol D.-clul information, Reviews

MR
'IMl.: Editor

devote all

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET,' TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce Is. 3d- per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
Hire for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during tho hot weath
er, known ns the Summer Çofnplaint ; also, 
for the Cholera Morbua.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For tho Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains. Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, &cc. See.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ; 

on, STRENGTHENIN'!; BITTERS.
Price Is. 10\d. per Bottle.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, ke. Sic.

(£7= This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in ciicuJation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion.. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.
Hewlett’s Apperient Family 1‘ills

_■ FOR ROTH SEXES.
•A remedy for Cost iveness, Pains and G'd- 

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, nnd Bowels : also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES,
A remedy ,for CcstivencFs, Pains nnd Gid

diness in tlie I Dad, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Igfligestion.

(T?® To the ninny persons « ho object to 
the taking of Pills,^these Powders, arc rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Prie•* 1». 3d. per Battle.

Hewlett’s Antibilimts Pills.
Price Is. 3d. prr Buttle.

An excellent rentedv for Bi'ious Cmnp'aints 
and Costiveness, They remove all odstrnc- 
tinns on the Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant tipon Disorders of the 

»t new >V«»rkï*, miiu wi'll wltcird urtirlf* Imrn Hlutii.ich, act ftp a Tonio Upon—RolaxoJ

E. India Ti li uiupii.—The British East 
(’;• 11a Cuiiiiuuy intend to ad-'pt the undor- 
groun.1 telégia;ili fi r tho lt),0u0 miles of 
lino they aie preparing to lay do^vn iu that

Wh»i ■ - iuj*a* n in Cr.[!\,—The Now 
Y (irk Sun sUtiH iu.it i lie go i eminent ball 

.aj Ma.t4nz.v-, 00 tho lOi’t lost., tli* anniver
sary cf tin* birth d.iy of the SpHiimh Queen, 
a aw entirely, un.it't'iided, save hy onn lady 
an-.! the Provident of the evening. Govor- 
imr Th.’gucra weize Î, upon five young Cubi- 
.ins, whom he had lu.vl up -n as buing mov
ers :n the procvc.img, and veut four of them 
to the dungeons, and alter " that banished 
them to Spain, without allowing them to 
sec their families, A severe penalty for 
refusing to dance to tho Queen’s muwic,— 
Boston Courier.

THE NEW RECEIVER GENERAL.
His Ex'-ell -nry the Governor (iencral has 

in n pleased in appoint the Hon. E. P. 
Tache. IE . 1 ivi : (i neral of tho Province of 
C.ii.d.'i, mi uf the lion. L. M. Viger, 
resig: v.l. Tho lion, (ientleman vyas sworn 
m ai a-C.niiuet Council hel-1 on Tuesday.— 
Globe.

it id S.-ln.-.l Tt-v hers. 3. Ti. .
Normal S' bool Lisiruction lor the elevai.J'1 ol | 
Common Schools of the eouniry. 4. The im- 
poLance and yreat aifvant.ioes of a thorough, 
Christian, Common School education to the 
several classes of our industrious population.— 
While the subjects, which have given character 
to the First V<du:ne of this Journal will not he 
lost sight of, another leadina object of the Se
cond Volume will he SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TE RE ; for the elucidation of and improvement 
of which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro
cure others; and in .the course ol the year, they 
purpose to give eneravings of all the best and
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in the 
neighbouring States: end also, if possible, En
gravings of the series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council in England. The En
gravings will exceed ir. number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth tlie sub
scription price of the volume.

Another object of the Second Volume will he, 
to explain nr.v modifications which may be made 
in the School law in connexion with its present 
provisions. , „

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, jhe exposition of the meai)9 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be male hv tlie 
Legislature for the establishment of COMMON 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES; and on the section of 
hooks for that purpose hy the Board of Educa
tion, short revi ws and characteristic notices cf 
them will he given in the Journal, together with 
the best and cheapest inodes of procuring them,

We hope also to find room in the Second 
.Volume ibr some accounts and notices of "he 
systems of public instruction and educational 
movements of other countries, both European 
and American, as well as for some articles of 
miscellaneous literature, eucli as will be specially 
entertaining and instructive to young persons.— 
But the educational wants'of'Up per Canada will 
first command attention, and determine the 
character of tlie Journal ol Education.

The Conductors respectfully ami earnestly 
solie t the continued and active co-operation of 
District Superintendents^ Clergymen, nnd other 
School officers and friends of Education in pro? 
pnring and forwarding subscriptions. No part 
of the subscriptions will be( applied to remune
rate the labour of editing the Journal ; but the 
whole will be expended in. defraying expenses 
incurred in connexion with its publication.

Terms:—Five shillings per annum, in ad
vance ; a 11J no subscription will lie taken for 
.e.;a than one year. District Councils ordering 
one copy lor tho Trustees of each School Sec
tion in their District, or any number, not less 
titan fifty, will be supplied at three shillings and 
nine pence per copy for tlie year.

Uj’ All communications to be addressed to 
Mr. Hudgins, Education Office, Toronto ; and 
allie tiers not containing remittances, uniat be 
post-paid.

*,* Complete sets of the First Volume well be 
furnished to parties wishing to obtain it, ut Five 
Shillings per copy.

Education Offck, )

Toronto, December, 1849. \ 48

the most popular authors of the day, will form tin 
pages of the Magazine.

Th- Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they ar^ 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and U anxious for moral and mental improvement 
mnv heroine a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria iVJLagazine will contain twenty- 
four pages iu each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; tfnd will form at the **nd 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 289 pages, to
gether witfh Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the" 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid..) Tlie terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inrariutdtj to hr. paid in udrance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. ■ 5

g< »!» ;:::< 11: r vxada west, >
h:li X OY- mlo r, lo id. S

THE s L BS UR in ERS 
s ™E in Becript of, by recent arrivals at 

Montreal, fro!» England,
A LARGE AND Y.'RuU1 assortment of

DRY GOODS,
“ particularly selected in Manchester, fer 
their Retail Trade.”

Their Stock of, BAR IRON, “of the best 
Crown Brand,” and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received considerable additions, both 
of English and Uni’od States Manufacture.

From New York, they have received their 
gupplms of GROCERIES, consisting of

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOXES .TOBACCO, do do

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, kc. kc. kc. 
All of which will be disposed of for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR k Co*
2v-n40-Ct

STRAYwSTEER.—Came into the enclosure 
of ih^lFhihsctiber about three months ago, 

A RED STEER, with the tip of his tail.whiv, 
rising lour, years old. The owner can prove 
property and pay. exp.er.se9.

LOUISA DUNLOP. 
Colborne, Nov. 29, 1849. v2-n43

A

Constitutions, and produce Vigor k Health
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price Is. 3it. per Box.
For the cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Coughs, relieve d.ffi- 
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing cont- 
forta of rest arid sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. pier Hot.

For removing Obstruct! >ns on the Chest, 
fell after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing
con nt a 1..

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS k Curses.
For casing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Price I.». ;!/. per B.tll,. '
S .: : bv B. PARSu.XS. Go.Rrch .
V. ws. 1\ B. Uark k Co. Port Stm: i.
Mr. Win. Junes Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, ‘2<Uh August, 11?40. 2v-r.29 3

STRATFORD
IRON F O U X DRY

HOME MiXUFACTURE. 
rgMIE Subscriber* in returning thanks to 

* » their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received eince commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates,
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy- 
iri'g elsewhere. All oCcru punctually at 
tended tchacd executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1«49. v‘2-n£8tf.

7 \

tiTRAYKO from the HURON HOTEL, 
^ on Saturday evening, 20th October,-— 
A YOKE OF OXEN, one Black ami one 
Refl—Large Strong animals. The Bla#k 
one has a white spot on the root of the tail 
-Mho red yne has Very largo wide horns— 
and walks wide in the hind lege.

Goderich, Nor. 12, 1849. 2v-n41tf

1,500,000 ACRES Ol 
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY havo for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispensed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of tho most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS oro offered by way of 
R E .d S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C J S //' /> () IF .V— the plan vf 
one-fffth ('ash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rent- payable 1st February, each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when I. E.iSED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
thrôc years Rent, must be* paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his torm of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during tho* term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (hy application, if by 
letter post-paid ) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds am., 
Esq., .Isphodcl, Colburno District ; Dr.
A1.ling, Guelphj pr J. C. \V. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

Deans and Specifications.*

TDIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
LAND (Established hiinsrlfin Stratford,

and is prepaid to give Plans r»nd Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superii.tondence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough, knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in tiin lino. ' Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Straiford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 10th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latk may’s!)

HPHE Rub; cr.ber informs his friends and 
the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of S’rat ford, (now the county totvn of 
Perth,j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where ho will bo ready at all tunes to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal convonieijco of 'his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best des* 
scription. A steady Hostler a I wavs in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

rmivT tie mil.
MOFFAT’»

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high end envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicine, have acquired f.r their invariable efficacy in all 
tlie diseases which they profess te cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of ,.ulfiu6 uot only unnecessary , but unwor
thy of ilium. They arc known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS uf the BLADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In tho south and west, where those diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. I’lanlers. farmers, and otlairs, who once 
use thcao Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looiencet, BILES, 
COSTIVÉNESS. COLDS dfc. COUGHS, CHOL'C,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tliia distressing it* 

ease, shoukl delay using tliesc medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS qf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

IKSCY.
FKVBR and AGUE. For ihis erourge -Tihe wi 

tern country llieso medicines will be found a safe, speedy, 
eertam remedy. Ollier medicine» leave the system subject to e 
return of tho disease—a euro hy these medicines is iwrmanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE ClfllEO. .

FOULS E « S of COMP LEX I O N,
GENERAL DEBILITY.
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, cf evert 

kind. INIVARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE
TITE.
LIVER COIVPLAINTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MERC l 11 1 A I, DISEASES.-
Nevcr fiiils to eradicate entirely all tho efllcts of Merv.ury inff

nitelv sooner than flio most iiowerful preparation of 8/nsapardliL 
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of-all kindt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nftht HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PILES, The original propuulor of these medicine» 

was cured of Piles of 35 yearn standing by Use use of these Life 
Mc-licuies alone.

PAIN'S in the heed, side, back, limbe, joints and organs.
Il II E V .XI A T ISM. Those alflictcl with tld» 

tenihle disease, will be sure oT relief by the Life Medicine».
UUSll of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

SAlfTlillEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, or KING'S H VI Is y in in 

worst form». I' I. C E R S, of every description
yfj O it M S « of nil kinds, am cflertunlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well »o administer them when
ever their existence is *u*i>ecied. Relief will bo certain.

THE LIFE FILLS AXil NltEXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. ,

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS bey end the reach < f compe
tition in the estimation of ei«-ry patient.

The genuine of these medicines W now put up iu white 
wrappers and labels, together with a>»inpli!rt. called 
“ M rt„i i Good Samaritan,” containing the .i reclions, Ac, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Well street to our 
OlBce, by which strangers wiling the city c 11» very easily 
find n-. The wruppeis and Samartlans »»e copyrighted, 
therefore tin se who procure them with w hite wrapper, cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie c irvlul, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be saimficJ 
that they come direct from us, or dont tduch them.

Prepared and sold by
»n. william □. MorrAT,
33A Broadway, corner of Anthony street, .New York.
For Sale by

——--------------J1F.N.1. PARSONS.
Su/r .Igent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

/"XNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is l/JT 10 in 1st.Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING H>4 ACRKS,
là houn' eil at the one end hy i.akr* Huron, ' 
and .it tho other by a Pub! c Road,—and 
thé second iü LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, Ur. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Ruoi/s.

Fur Particulars apply to
jxo. McDonald. Eeq.

Goderich, Uth June, 1849. nl9-t?

X O T I ( •' E
rRH!H Subscriber having RFXTFD too
â WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

ronWABHER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Kfer- 
. chanta of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISH 31 ENT. 

A. NASMYTH
IN returning thanks to his friends and nu- 

merous Cnsturiiers for tho Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past Year, begs to intimate that ho has jaet 
received, an extensive Assortment 

CL” riT3i:a L-i'.ÜIEILCLV.? 
and is ready to Execute nil Ordersjriven to 
hitn with caro ami punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generals Office,

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
jpUBLlC-NOTICE is hereby given, that 

C la intents for Rebeilion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho pèserai districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be ncccssiatcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attornies, to tho Parcn* Bank in 
this city.

('Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R.G.

2—12

THF, Subscribers will nav tlie 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
(or Good. Merchantable Wheat 

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. n37

<EI)c Quron Signal,
19 PRINTKD AND PDBLI8HFD KVERY THCRSPAT

BY THOMAS MACQI/EEN,
EDITOR AND PROPKIKTOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

Book, and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Tf n.Ms of the Huron S’igrai..—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Penck with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unies* the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in ijie country becoming re
sponsible lor six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

O’ All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS or ADVERTISINd.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 TJ
Ten lines and under, first insertion.......  0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Œ7* A liberal discerna made te theee 

•dvetëee by rite year.


